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School BROKENWITH Fortify

uUKMAN
L lUnanimous Vote Panama Canal

The school bill passed the Territo- -' jects and in the manner designated In

rlul Senate with a unanimous vote this Hie school budget approved by tho Leg- -

islature, which are hereby made thomorning, an amendment being inserted ..ilrst charge upon such revenues,
motion of Makekau that simplyon WJj(?n t,u, llmpmlmpnt had becn reaJ)

gives his constituents on Hawaii less Senator Cecil Brown proceeded to
from the bill than was provided j,iuin jut what its effect would be.

for in the form of the original measure. -- The adoption of this amendment
When the bill came up on special will mean that Oahu will have money

order of the daj'. Senator Chilling- - to burn and Hawaii would be hard up,"
worth, its introducer, moved for its he said.
passage on third reading. Makekau Makekau did not take that view of
then stated that he had an amendment the matter, however, and when the
to Section 4, Ills amendment providing amendment, was put to a voto it was
that all of the school tax receipts be easily carried and the amendment

in the counties where collect- - corporated in the bill. Senator Chll-e- d,

Section 4 reading as follows: llngworth again made his motion to
"Section 4. All revenues derived pass on third reading. John T. Brown

from time to time from the collection and Makekau were both "kanalua"
of the school tax levied under the pro- - when their names were first called, but
visions of Section 1200 of the Revised voted affirmatively when called to vote
Laws of Hawaii shall be deemed to again, the bill being passed unanlmous- -
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SUBPOENA

Sheriff and Deputies Will Ar-

rest Emigrants at the
Ship.

WAITING TILL MEN
COME ACROSS HARBOR

Law Cannot Touch Departing
Laborers Until They Are
Freed From Quarantine and
On Their Way,

Washington, D. C, Mar. 31.
Breckons, Honolulu:

Advised you are requested to prevent
Filipinos leaving Honolulu for Alaska
on Korea. If you are, cable grounds.

(Signed) WIOKERSHAM.

Honolulu, T. H., Mar. 31.
Wickersham, Washington, D. C:

Repofabioiutely unfounded. Prob
ably refes to Territorial officials.

(Signed) BRECKONS.

These cablegrams' were Interchanged
by) Attorney-Gener- Wlekersham and
ll.i S. District Attorney Breckons this
morning. '

.

Judge Whitney of tho circuit court
sinned the order at 3 o'clock this aft-
ernoon allowing fifty-seve- n Filipinos on
board the Korea to he held as wit-
nesses in tho case against the Filipino
agent, do Gussman. The officers im-

mediately went to the dock to servo
the subpoenas on the witnesses.

The men cannot be touched by the
law to serve warrants until they come
across the harbor from the quaran-
tine station, and this may not be un- -

late today.
(Frank B. Craig, one of the labor

its, was arrested this afternoon
Marry T, Lake, charged wilh vio- -
ng the emigrant agent license

? r, and released on $600 bail fur- -
s,;iiiihLii by E. M. Watson, Lorrin An-

drews, Craig's attorney also appeared
at the station in behalf of his client.
Bail was also furnished, SfiOO each for
T. Baltazar and Alvorado, alleged to
be Craig's assistants.

' Craig was arrested, It Is stated, on
the grounds that ho was soliciting la-

borers here before he took but the li-

cense on March 21. It is said that evi-

dence has been found to prove that he
has violated the law flagrantly.
Sheriff Has Hands Full.

"The feeding and care of these peo-

ple will drive me to deeds of violence,"
observed Sheriff William Jarre tt this
morning as he contemplated a long list
of Filipino, Porto Rlcan and Hawaiian
names that had been handed to him
among some commitment papers that
he and his aids have been instructed
to serve upon the delegation of nearly
three hundred persons who contemplate
taking passage in tho Paeilic Mail
steamer Korea for San Francisco at 4

o'clock this afternoon.
"With this number added to those

(Continued on Page 4)

by Captain Pntnam along the lines
planned by Major Winslow.

Besides the work he has done at
Honolulu Major Winslow has becn
detailed for other Important fortifica-
tion work by the War Department,
and bis selection to take charge of
the work at Panama comes as a
recognition of work well done.

He goes first to Washington for
consultation and will then sail direct
for the canal zone to start the forti-
fication work.

This will be the strongest fortifica-
tion ever done by the government of
the United States, and the work will
cover a period of several years, but

I will be completed in a large part by.

(
the time the canal Is open for traffic
in 1915.

I Major Winslow stands near the top
of the majors In the Engineer Corps,
having been promoted to his present
grade April 2, 1906.

"I am sorry to leave Honolulu,"
said Major Winslow this morning,
"for I like the city and the work here
and Mrs. Winslow likes the city."

It will be the breaking up of the
Major's home for he probably will not
be able to take his wife and children
to Panama with him when he goes for
the Important work which Is before
him.

Major E. Eveleth Winslow, corps of
Engineers, U. S. A., leaves on the
Honolulan after two years and a half
service here to have entire charge of
the fortifications to bo built along the
Panama Canal.

Cable orders for Major Winslow
were received yesterday and the army
officer is already busy packing his
paraphernalia for the trip to the
Isthmus and turning over his office
and work to Captain A. B. Putnam,
Corps of Engineers, who will carry
on the work here.

Captain Putnam has been stationed
at Fort Ue Russy in command of Q
Company, Engineer Corps.

Major Winslow came to Honolulu In
November 190S and has built all the
fortifications now around the city of
Honolulu. When he arrived here
some work had been done on the
mortar battery at Diamond Head, but
all the crater work, Are control, and
tunneling for the strongest and most
thoroughly equipped fighting station
in the world was planned and execut-
ed by Major Winslow.

All the work at Fort De Russy, Fort
Armstrong and Fort Kamehameha
was done by this officer-an- the com-

pletion of the Kamehameha fortifica-
tions and Fort Do Russy will be done

be and are hereby appropriated for the' y on the votes of Senators Baker, Cecil
payment of the salaries of teachers, su- - Brown, John Brown, Chilllngworth,
pervisors and principals as determined Fnlrchild, Judd, Hewitt, Kalama. Ka-b- y

the salary schedule, and for the sup- - leiopu, Makekau, Pali, Quinn, Robin-po- rt

and maintenance of the public sop and Knudscn.
schools, within the county where such The Mukekau amendment does not
school tax was collected, for the ob- - seriously affect the terms of the bill.

PRICE 5 CENTS.
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HITS STUFFING OF

PRECINCT

ROLLS

Towse Introduces Measure to
' Prevent Campaign

Frauds.

REGULATIONS FOR
PARTY CONVENTIONS

Must Be Held On Same Day
and Same Hour Further
Safeguards For Integrity o. ...
Ballot, '

An echo of the late campaign and
the charges of precinct-rol- l stuffing In
Manoa was heard In the House this
morning, when Rep. Towse Introduc-
ed a bill regulating precinct clubs,
county conventions and elections. Tho
precinct club Is featured all the way
through and drastic measures sug-

gested to. make the principle" of "fair,,
play" paramount.
the bill provides that precinct
clubs before each meeting must give
at least five days notice through pub-

lication of the secretary's call three
times in English, Hawaiian and Por-
tuguese s

in the dally newspapers. No
club, having called and opened a
meeting, may adjourn before eight
o'clock In the evening, this being put
in to guard against railroading any-

thing through. Every club secretary
must file with the city and county
clerk the roll of membership of his
club.

Several other provisions to give the
utmost publicity to meetings and to
prevent any attempt at making up
fraudulent precinct rolls are also In-

corporated In the bill.
Conventions on Same Day.

It Is provided further that parties
of all political faiths must hold their
conventions on the same day and ;it
the same hour and further provisions
are made against unscrupulous par-

ticipation In more than one party's
conventions. It is provided that con-

testing delegations must be given full
hearings. The dates and hours of the
conventions are to be set by the coun-
ty clerk together with the chairmen
of the various executive bodies of
campaign committees, and Jf these
fail to agree, the supervisors are giv-

en the power to set the time for. the
conventions.

The ballnt-bo- x Is also safeguarded,
provisions for keeping accurate check
on genuine fraudulent ballots being
added.

Some of the provisions will be un-

necessary If the direct primary law
is passed, but the majority of them
are directed at evils that, are possi-
ble even under such a law.
Penalties Provided.

It is provided specifically that any
registering of non-voter- s, miners,

or other in. precinct
roll-boo- is a misdeAeanoi f.ihd pun-

ishable, and the penalty Is t fine of
not more than $100 or Imprisonment
for not more than sixty days or both
fine and imprisonment.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. SI Beets:
88 analysis, 10s. 3d.; parity, 4.16c. Pre-
vious quotation, 10s. J

Furnish mail lists to the B u 1 e.
1 n, and People and Places of Hawaii
will be mailed to your friend for
twenty cents a copy.

Weekly H n 1 1 1 1 tl per rear.

FOR SALE Palolo Hill
Ooesn Viewi

'Kaimuki Properties
Kapahulu
Nuuanu
Kallhl

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St.. below King St Phona 1448

HOUSE AND SENATE PASS

BILLS TO HALT WORK OF

HOUSE COMMITTEE IN FAVOR

asses
On

FOR CANNERIES

were adopted by tho Senate. The only
opposition to the bill on third reading

the Senate, "an act to define, regu-

late and license'emigrant agents," camo
frem Senator David K. Baker of Ha-
waii and Senator Robinson of Maui,
both of whom voted against tho pass-
age of the measure on third reading:

After quoting court decisions, one
from the Supreme Court of the United
States- - supporting the form of legisla
Hon, the committee said

(Continued on Page 3)

ANDRE ADMITS

REPRESENTS

AGENTS

J $ 3 h $ $ S S

S

Attorney Lorrin Andrews has
been retaineil by Frank Craig,
the labor agent, as his attorney. ?

Mr. Andrews said so himself S

yesterday, and he also stated 5

that ho had represented Henry
Ogawn, the other agent, In talk- - ?

Ing over with the Matson steam- -
ship people "certain things."
Those things were tho transpor- -
In I ion to tho Coast of laborers s

recruited here by the agents. $

"I never acted as Ogawa's at- - '
torney, except that I went to y
the Matson sloaniHhip linn to Q

straighten out some tecluileall- -

tics over certain things," said V

Mr. Andrews yesterday." It whs v
at Mr. Ogawa's rnquest. I was
retaineil yesterday us Mr. Crnlg'K 'i
attorney. I had never met him '

personally unlit yesterday."
v
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V

f

OF PLAN TO TURN WATER AND

SEWERS OVER TO COMMISSION

(Special Bulletin CahJ" 1

ALBANY, N. Y, Mar. 31. The great
deadlock over the election of a United
States Senator from New York was
broken today, when Justice O. Gorman
of the State Supreme Court was elect-
ed. The leader of Tammany Hall,
Charles F. Murphy, made a special trip
to the capital from New York, called a
caucus of the warring factions in the
Democratic ranks and succeeded in get-
ting them together on the compromise
candidate Gorman.

CANNON WILL BE

RANKS

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 31. Jo-

seph G. Cannon, retiring speaker of tha
House, today announced that he will
not seek to became the Republican
leader of that body. He has been urged
by his friends to make an effort to as-
sume the leadership, but today set at
rest reports that he would do so.

NEW RECORD IS SET
IN LONG AUTO RACE

(Special Ru lie tin Cubic.)
PALM BEACH, Fla., Mar. 31. Dis-bro-

the noted auto racer, today won
the special 300-mil- e contest here in 3
hours 53 minutes 3V2 seconds, creating
a new world's record.

EXPLOSION KILLS 3
ON GERMAN CRUISER

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
KIEL, Germany. Mar. 31. Three

bluejackets were killed here today and!
four injured as the result of an explo
sion of methylated spirits on board the
cruiser Yorok.

RICH RANSOM PAID
FOR BABE'S RETURN

LOS VEGAS, N. M., Mar. 31. A ran-
som of $12,000 was today paid for the
return of a babe stolen from its moth-
er's arms by two kidnappers. The men
after taking the child rode to the
mountains and held it until the ransom
demanded was paid over, after which
the child was returned to the frantic
inoher.

ALPS ARE PIERCED
BY GREAT TUNNEL

BERNE, Switzerland, Mar. 31. The
great Loetschbcrg tunnel, which pierces
the Alps and joins Switzerland and
Italy, was today completed, the moun-
tains being pierced to daylight on both
sides.

SEVERE ENGAGEMENT
ON AT SAN RAFAEL

EL PASO, Tex., Mar. 31 A severe
engagement of Mexican federal and
rebel troops is reported as progressing
at San Rafael. It is reported that 200
Yaqui Indians have deserted to join
the rebels who are nearing San Rafael,

THREE DAYS' BATTLE
IS WITHOUT RESULT

EL PASO, Tex., Mar. 31. A stubborn
battlo is taking place in Chihuahua, al-

ready having continued for three days
without result.

FEDERALS CANNOT
GET UPPER HAND

8ANTA BARBARA, Cab, Mar. 31.
Reports have reached hers that the re-

sult of the battles under-wa- is not
decisive. The federals have occupied
Urss.

Both the. House and Senate this
morning passed the bills introduced on
Wednesday directed against unscrupu-
lous

in
labor recruiters. The bill is an

act defining, regulating and licensing
emigrant agents.

In the House there was no opposi-

tion to tho bill itself, although it af-

forded some debate. Rice, the intro- -

ducer of the House measure, presented
some amendments, one of them raising1

te license feo from $500 to $1000 fori
each county where the agent operates.
Another provides that in case a minor
has no parents, the consent of the Atto-

rney-General shall be necessary be-

fore he Is allowed to be recruited.
Tavares raised a constitutional ques-

tion as to whether or not the contract
labor law Is involved, but was imsnred
by Chairman Castle of the judiciary
committee that it is not, whereupon
the bill passed third reading with a
unanimous vote.

Lengthy reports were presented by
the judiciary committee of the Senate
on the terms of the three bills with
suggested amendments, all of which
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known, and the amendments necessary j ,i
because of the passage of tho school
In!! were Incorporated 111 the measure,!',.

Senator Coed Brown declared Ills be-- ! ,fc

lief that the tax rate should ho lim- - 4

iled; that tux money should be, used
i

THIRTY-EIGHT- DAY.

Strong approval of the plan to take
the Honolulu water works and sewers
from under executive control of tho
Superintendent of Public Works and
put them under a commission is given
by tho finance committee of the House,
which this morning reported unani-
mously In favor of Correa's bill aimed
at this move. The report was adopted
by the House, and tomorrow morning
the bill will be up for final passage.

The committee makes few changes in
the bill as originally Introduced. The
principal amendment is one which
makes the board similur in character
and in organization to the proposed
board of harbor commissioners. Tho
committee on this point recommends:

, "Amend Section 4 so as to read as
follows: 'Said board shall consist of
live members, one of whom shall be the
Superintendent of Public Works of the
Territory, who shall be chairman, ex
officio, and four shall bo appointed by
the Governor as provided in Section 80

of the Organic Act. Such commission-
ers shall be appointed for terms of four
years or the unexpired periods thereof,
In such manner that tho terms of two
commissioners shall expire every sec-

ond year. Said terms shall begin on
the Ilrst day of July. Provided, how-

ever, that upon the first appointments,
two of said commissioners shall be ap-

pointed for terms ending June "0, A.

1. J HIS. and two for terms ending June
SO. Iltir,'"

The section providing that two of
the commissioners must be members of
the Hoard of Supervisors was knocked
out, as It raises n doubtful question of
law under the Organic Act's provisions
for gubernatorial appoint ments. An-

other amendment makes one of the
employes of the board ttpccillcally u

"superintendent of water works and
Bewi-rs,- ' and thus IIxcm the authority of

the board over him. Tho committee
also knocked out the proylsion for a
paid secretary at a salary of $3000 a
year, and instead it Is planned that a
clerk in tho water department can do

the secretarial work. j

The police and healt h committee this
morning reported the "trading-stam- p'

bill" with certain amendments. The bill
was drawn for tho legislative commit- - j

tee of the commercial bodies and Is

particularly directed against the use of
trading stamps, although it Is in gen- -

eral form as prohibiting "gift enter-
prises." The committee reported: I

"Your health and police committee,'
to which was referred House Bill No.
183, introduced by Representative E.l
Towse, entitled 'An Act defining and
punishing gift enterprises,' begs leave
to report as follows: j

"Your committee has carefully ex- -

amlned into the conditions which this
bill seeks to remedy and is satisfied
that a number of the gift enterprises
In this city are simply modified forms
of lottery or gambling, and it is the
kind of business that this bill seeks to
do away with.

"This committee, however, recom-
mends the following amendment:

"At tho Section 1, add the words,
'Provided, that nothing herein shall
prohibit tho use and redemption of
coupons not numbered packed in arti-
cles of men hnndlso when originally
packed, and which name tho article
to be given the purchaser by tho seller
for such coupon or coupons.

"And with this amendment your
committee recommends the passage of
this bill."

The bill was thereupon put on the
order of (lie day for tomorrow.

Cleaner in cm iiiiik-plac- e noil piay- -

ground for the people of Honolulu was
reported adversely when the public

(Continued on Page 3)

SENATE PASSES NEW TAX

BILL ON SECOND READING

WITHOUT RATE LIMITATION

No tax limitation was the ultima-
tum of the Senate committee of tho
whole tills morning, when it recom-

mended to the Senate the passage of
Senate liill No. :;! without limitation
in regard to the tax rale, which report j H,.ij far tlio operation of the govern-wii- h

adopted, o'iwV'K the measure on nll , u. ,.,.,.h,.v upkeep of pub-seioi- id

reading. li,. ntilitlt-H- . mid that Improvements of
The appeals for a lived rate were permanent nature should be cared for

thrown overboard temporarily, ut hast ,y the Issuance, of bonds,
until the true tiiuuu lul condition s (Continued on Page 4)


